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occur normally during the transition from colostrum to milk
in the goat", except that the changes were more gradual.

Spielman, Ludwick and Petersen (29) injected 10 to 100 milli-
grams of stilbestrol (in cottonseed oil) intramuscularly in 4
cows over a 30-day period. Butterfat and lactose increased with-
out affecting the total yield of milk. No change was apparent
in casein and total proteins.

A group of investigations sponsored by the Agricultural Re-
search Council, in England, dealt with lactation and milk com-
position. A single injection of stilbestrol per animal was em-
ployed by Parkes and Glover (25) with heifers. The slow-acting
esters appeared more effective in stimulating udder growth and
lactation, possibly due to their action over a long period. The
initial milk was colostral in character. One heifer attained a
peak of 12.5 pounds of milk daily in the 13th week, another
8.5 pounds daily at 20 weeks, and 5 others below 5.5 pounds.
Of 10 heifers in another trial, only 2 yielded over 2 pounds of
milk daily at any time, and that with 2 doses of the slowest-
acting ester. Of 7 heifers in the third trial, 2 yielded as much
as 12.8 and 8.7 pounds daily at their peak following injection
of the stilbestrol dilaurate. One injection appeared inadequate
for maximum lactation in heifers.

Folley and Malpress (11) treated 16 heifers orally and 7 by
subcutaneous implantation of pellets containing synthetic oestro-
gens. The first milk was colostral, high in solids-not-fat and
low in butterfat percentage. The change to normal composition
appeared more rapid with the higher yielding individuals (5
pounds of milk daily). Low casein and high "soluble protein"
(presumably mostly globulin) initially were typical of colostrum
in the early stages of artificially induced lactation. Lactose and
chloride contents likewise changed slowly to the values in normal
milk. Phosphatase activity decreased rapidly to the level in
normal milk. Samples of the milk were supplied to Lawson and
associates (20) who were able to extract and assay small amounts
of the estrogen from it. None of their results suggested suffi-
cient estrogen present in milk to be harmful to man, in their
belief.

Hammond and Day (18) implanted stilbestrol, or hexestrol,
tablets in 140 open dry cows and heifers on farms in England.
A re-analysis of their published records indicated that the re-
sponses were quite variable, a few individuals not coming into
milk, while two-thirds of the treated heifers attained average


